Valentines Day at Lyneham High School
From the Principal

A very big welcome to the 2014 school year – and a special welcome to those families who are new to our school. I always enjoy the beginning of the school year as it is busy and exciting and there are lots of new people to welcome. Students are all in class and are working well. Our Year 10 students are enjoying being the leaders in the school and our new year 7 students have settled in very quickly to the school routine. Staff are very happy and impressed with how they are performing.

It is really important that we all understand that parents, students and staff are partners in supporting our students and working towards the best possible outcomes for them – academically, and also personally and socially. If you have any concerns please contact the school and we will work with you to resolve the issue. As I write I am looking forward to meeting some new parents at our year 7 breakfast and at our Year 7 Information Night.

Year 7 Information Night
On Tuesday 18 February we will be holding a special information night for parents of Year 7 students, commencing at 6.30pm. This is an opportunity to meet your child’s teachers and to find out more about what is happening in the classroom and across the school. It is also an enjoyable evening and a chance to get to know each other a little better. The evening should finish at 8:45pm.

School Board – Parent Representatives
A reminder that there are vacancies for three parent representatives on the School Board. Nominations close on Monday 17 February at 11.00am. If you are interested in nominating, you should complete a nomination form and return it to Kathryn Cheshire by email, in person or by fax (6205 6411). A copy of the nomination form can be found on the school website at www.lynehamhs.act.edu.au/

Course Outlines – by end of Week 3
In each class, students are given course outlines which detail such information as course content and learning outcomes as well as assessment and due dates. These should be given to students by the end of Week 3 of this semester. If your son/daughter has not received a course outline for each subject studied, please contact the school and ask to speak to the executive teacher in charge of that subject area. Once completed, course outlines will also be available on the school website.

Staffing News
We have not had many staff changes over the break. It is wonderful to have continuity to build on the positive relationships established at Lyneham High School. It is also important to welcome new staff with fresh ideas and new approaches.

I would especially like to welcome Lisa Price, our new executive teacher in PE/Health. I am very excited to have Lisa join our school. She has been an executive teacher at Wanniassa school and she brings with her a wealth of experience and lots of good ideas to build on the excellent work that is being down here in the PE/Health faculty. Lisa will also be the executive teacher looking after Year 8.

A big welcome also to the following staff who are new to our school in 2014

Languages:  Rebecca Battaglini
Mathematics: Rajesh Prasad
Science:  Emma Davies
Robyn Harris
Technology:  Kulvinder Chopra

School Psychologist (Wed-Fri)
Ann Shaw (note: Kylie Smith is continuing with us as School Psychologist Mon-Tues)
I always enjoy seeing new staff bring new ideas and a whole range of different experiences and knowledge to our school.

**Over the holidays**
Over the holidays we had a lot of work done outside to put in a new irrigation system to the oval and hockey oval using non-potable water. Unfortunately the work has not yet been finished and we still need to keep off the green areas until they have been reseeded and turf established. This has made this term quite difficult for our PE staff. It is lucky that we have such flexible teachers and that we also have other venues close by that we can use.

**Disabled Car Parking**
We have a limited number of disabled car parking at the front of our school and in car parks. I would ask parents not to park in these spaces without proper authorisation. It is important that these spaces are left for those who need to access them.

**Head Lice**
I need to let you know that we have had one case of head lice in the school. Please keep an eye on your child’s hair. If they have lice they need to be excluded from school for treatment. Information about detection and treatment are included in this newsletter.

**Student Successes**
A big congratulations to Ian Arachi, Sanju Chintalaphani and Angela Liao who represented the ACT in the BHP Billiton Science and Engineering Awards held in Melbourne this month. All three students are budding young scientists and should be very proud of their efforts. Congratulations to these students!

Finally, I would like to say how excited I am to be beginning the 2014 school year at Lyneham. It was wonderful to witness staff dedication and enthusiasm as they prepared for the school year and to see our fantastic students as they start a new phase of their education.

Warm Regards
Colleen Matheson
Luke Williams will be fondly remembered as last year’s Year 10 Coordinator. He watched over and nurtured the amazing development of this group of students during the four years that they were at Lyneham High. This year he has taken on the role of LEAP coordinator. As a very determined, focused and highly organised teacher, Luke will be working with LEAP teachers, LEAP students and their families.

Luke started his teaching career as an English teacher however when he came to Lyneham in 2007 he joined the SoSE faculty and has been teaching SoSE ever since. One of Luke’s many talents is his ability to engage students in content while ensuring connections are made to their real lives. He also enjoys finding humour in history. At school, Luke is passionate about student democracy and student voice. Beyond school he is interested about equality and equal rights for all. Luke is an avid reader enjoying non-fiction books about politics, current affairs and generational inequity. He also enjoys reading fiction, especially fantasy and satire.

“Watching students make connections between the unknown and the known, while seeing the patterns in history and how everything links together” are the things Luke describes as the best part of his job. For Luke there have been a number of highlights at Lyneham High School: being a Year Coordinator for four years, teaching ten weeks of Year 8 Food Technology and running the students captain elections for five years.
Work Experience at Lyneham High School
2014

Participation in Work Experience is one of the most useful elements of a secondary education. It helps students to make sense of their schooling, assists them in identifying their strengths and helps them to make appropriate course choices. Every student can participate in Work Experience before they leave Year 10.

Successful participation requires students to conduct themselves maturely in the workplace and display enthusiasm for learning new skills and hard work. This will involve keeping up-to-date with schoolwork and displaying sound attitude and attendance. Participants are expected to minimise interruption to their schoolwork by negotiating assessment items and deadlines with each teacher prior to the placement (students will need teacher approval before attending a WEX placement). Students are not paid. They aim to gain experience and a good report, which may subsequently prove valuable in gaining employment or an apprenticeship.

The work experience placements for 2014 can be made now as follows:
Term 1: Week 9 or Week 10
Term 2: Week 9 or Week 10
Term 3: Week 9 or Week 10
Other times if negotiated between host employer & school

Placements must be arranged at least 2-4 weeks prior to the beginning of the placement. Please note the following.

1. Work Experience may **only** be done from Monday to Friday between the hours of 7.00am and 7.00pm and **not** in school holidays (some may be negotiated).

2. You are not allowed to do Work Experience with (immediate) family members. (if unsure please contact me).

3. While the work experience coordinator will assist, students and parents are encouraged to seek work experience opportunities by making contact with potential hosts (employers).

Students are also able to apply to begin a school based apprenticeship (ASBA) while at school in Year 10. It is strongly recommended that students complete 1 or 2 Work Experience placements in the industry area before embarking on an ASBA. Successful applicants attend training (at an RTO such as CIT) and work (one day during the week) while continuing their schooling. Successful completion of an ASBA enables the student to achieve a nationally recognised qualification (usually Certificate II). This is worthwhile but students must be aware that they will have to work hard at their schoolwork if it is not to suffer. Please contact Mrs Moir for more information about the organisation of ASBA’s.

Melissa Moir
Melissa.moir@ed.act.edu.au
Work Experience Co-ordinator
Lyneham High School
Ph.6205-6414 or 6205-6398
Physical Education News

Welcome to the Physical Education Faculty for 2014. We have been off to a busy and productive start with all students participating in the Fitness Testing unit. It is evident which students have had a physically active holiday! None the less, we look forward to working with all students to watch their fitness, skills and sporting perspectives grow.

Faculty Staff
There have been some changes to the PE Team for 2014. Mr Bryce Anderson has joined the team job sharing with Mrs Kellie Brazier, and Ms Lisa Price has commenced as School Leader C leading the Faculty. Mrs Emma Lendrum has started maternity leave and we wish her all the best for the journey ahead. Mr Andrew Roe, Mr Brad Lynch, Mr Glenn Currie, Mr Greg Dunnet, Mr Jonathon Boland, Mr Nathan Beaver, Mrs Prue Davies, Mrs Kate Cecere, Ms Lee Dickson, Mrs Cheryl Pole and Ms Jackie Bryant have all returned fit, healthy and ready for the busy year ahead.

Occupational Health & Safety (OH&S)
PE staff have the knowledge and expertise to plan and deliver lessons which are appropriate and suitable for changing weather conditions. We acknowledge the hot weather which has started our school year off and reassure families that every care and reasonable judgement is considered in planning for the day ahead. We ask for your assistance in supporting the conditions we share by ensuring your child is adequately and safely prepared for lessons. Drink bottles, hats, sunglasses, sunscreen and the white, light coloured PE shirt will ensure your child is as comfortable as possible. Staff plan for lessons in the shade and undercover areas (where possible) and allow for regular drink breaks.

Exceptional Circumstances
At Lyneham High School, all physical education students wear the white collared PE shirt for practical lessons. We would like to thank students and parents for their support and commitment to this requirement. For families new to the school, the white collared PE shirt can be purchased from the school uniform store. Where your child is unable to wear their PE shirt, a note from home is required along with an alternative white collared t-shirt. Same shoes and clothing can limit and restrict student participation. However students who wear their PE shirt, sports shorts/trackpants and court shoes participate effectively and are able to access the full curriculum.

Students who are unable to participate due to injury and illness are required to bring a note informing staff of their situation. Please indicate the expected timeframe the student may be unable to participate. In the event of ongoing illness or injury, a medical certificate will be required. Please note, participation in physical education extends beyond the role as player. Students will grow their skills and knowledge through officiating duties such as scoring, timekeeping, refereeing etc.

Whole School Swimming carnival
Our annual Swimming Carnival will be held on Monday 24 February at Dickson Swimming Pool. Student attendance is compulsory on the day and all levels of swimming abilities will be catered for. Shortly, all students will be issued permission and information notes which are to be returned to their PE teacher as soon as possible.

“Engaging Parents” Article, Clearinghouse for Sport.
Below are some extractions from the “Engaging Parents” article which you may find of interest. The article was prepared by Dr Ralph Richards, Senior Research Consultant, NSIC/Clearinghouse, Australian Sports Commission in the January 2014 addition. For the full article, please contact Lisa Price. This portfolio of information discusses some of the issues surrounding parental involvement in sport. Some sporting organisations have developed resources to support and guide parents and help them make the most of their child's sporting experience.
“The influence of parents or guardians in their children’s participation in sport and physical activity can be significant. ‘Sporting Parents’ (ie those who support their child’s sport participation) can potentially offer encouragement and support (financial, practical and psychological) that helps to initiate and then sustain a child’s participation.....Numerous studies report that children who perceive parental interactions which are positive, supportive and encouraging, will experience more enjoyment in their sporting participation. Things that parents can do:

- provide emotional support and positive feedback,
- attend some games and talking about them afterward,
- have realistic expectations for your child,
- learn about the sport and support your child's involvement,
- help your child talk with you about their experiences with the coach and other team members,
- help your child handle disappointments and losing, and
- model respectful spectator behavior.

Parental support also plays a critical role in developing a child’s belief in their own sporting competence, this factor is consistently reported in literature reviews. A child’s competence in sport and physical activity is a characteristic that is associated with the individual’s intrinsic motivation to participate. As children cognitively mature during their pre-teen years, they judge their competence through adult feedback, as well as through peer comparison and performance outcomes (ie score and win/loss). Supportive and encouraging parents....provide the best environment for their child to enjoy sports participation. The end result is a child who will enjoy sport, will participate more frequently, will develop an interest and a passion for a particular sport, and will learn to accept and to overcome challenges. In turn, this develops the intrinsic motivation to continue participation in sport over the long-term.”

Please do not hesitate to contact the physical education team on 6205 6394 or firstname.surname@ed.act.edu.au if there is anything you would like to discuss.

Lisa Price and the Physical Education Team.

---

**Permission for use of Online Parent Teacher Booking System (PTO)**

**An important message for parents of Year 8, 9 and 10 students:**

Parent Teacher Online (PTO) is a booking system that is used to allow parents to book interviews at parent teacher nights. In order for us to upload information about parents, students and their classes, we must have written permission from a parent of each student. Hard copies of information and a permission note were recently handed out to students. A link to an electronic copy can be found below. Please print, sign it and return it to the Front Office. (Parents of Year 7 students and students who started in 2014 will have already completed this form and are not required to submit another).

Languages newsletter

We welcome all of our new students and hope that they are settling in quickly here at Lyneham High School. Any questions about placement in English, French, Indonesian and EALD should first go to the Executive Teacher of Languages, Sharon Hayes. Students have been placed in classes on the basis of student achievement, teacher recommendations and, in the case of LOTE, student choice of subject.

All students must study a second language in Years 7 and 8. There are prerequisites for the elective courses in French and Indonesian. There are also eligibility requirements for EALD and we are keen for all students who need this language support to be placed in the appropriate classes.

Students will be asked to purchase workbooks for English, French and Indonesian. These are listed as part of the stationery pack. We do understand that the supplier may not have all of these books in stock at the start of the year so any problems you have with supply should be at first taken up with OfficeMax. Ask your child to also let his/her teacher know about the delay.

Malaysia trip
We are very excited about our overseas excursion to Malaysia at the end of this semester. There will be a compulsory meeting for all parents and students on Thursday 20 February 5.30 – 6.30 in the school library. As this is the time when large amounts of paperwork have to be completed in a very short time, it is really important that everyone attends and brings along the completed forms which will have been distributed to students at the start of next week. Copies of passports will be required and travel brochures including insurance documents will be distributed.

MALAYSIA TRIP JULY 2014
MEETING OF PARTICIPANTS AND THEIR PARENTS/CARERS
Thursday 20 February 2014
School library 5.30pm – 6.30pm

Please bring copies of passports and completed permission forms
You will receive a travel brochure from G.E.T. with travel insurance documents
IT and Technology

Hi there from the Technology Faculty. Another busy start to the year with lots happening. Industrial Arts classes are planning and designing their first projects while Food classes commence cooking up a storm with breakfast and entrée items being prepared. See pictures below for some examples of what the Year 10 Café students have produced – yum yum!

On the IT front students are learning some new skills with different applications while our Year 7 students get a handle on using the school's network and online learning portal – the cLc.

One request the computing teachers have for parents of new students to the school, especially Year 7 is that the pink Acceptable Use of ICT form be signed by both parent and student and returned to school. Most have done this but we do have a few who have not and without the signed form we cannot set up a network account for the students. This is proving a little frustrating for the teachers of those students and of course, the students themselves. If your child has brought one of these forms home could you please peruse and sign the form as soon as possible so we can get your child up and running with the ICT resources we have at the school.

Finally just a little plug for the IT competitions that we organise here. There are 2 – the Informatics competition run by the Australian Maths Trust (entries close next week!) being held on 25 March and the ICAS Computing Skills competition that closes later this term and will be conducted in May. Please discuss entry with your child and encourage them to give one or both a go! A lot of students surprise themselves with how well they can do when they give the competition a try.

Till next time

Simon Spinetti (Executive Teacher Technology & ICT)
#1 Newsletter

## Immunisations

Please note the following dates for immunisation this year. Your child should have already returned the immunisation card. If they have lost it please collect another from the front office and return it as soon as possible. Cards were to be collected by the nurses on Friday 14 February.

### Year 7

- **Round 1: 26/02/2014**
  Human Papillomavirus (HPV)

- **Round 2: 29/05/2014**
  Human Papillomavirus (HPV)
  Diptheria, Tetanus, and Pertussis (whooping cough) (dTpa)

- **Round 3: 20/10/2014**
  Human Papillomavirus (HPV)
  Varicella-Zoster (chickenpox). *Given to students any students who have or have not had chickenpox or who have not been immunised for chickenpox. This information differs from the original information given by the Schools Health Program. If you have not asked for this vaccine but would now like it please contact the school.*

### Year 8

- **30/05/2014 only**
  Diptheria, Tetanus, and Pertussis (whooping cough) (dTpa)

### Year 9

- **Round 1: 25/02/2014**
  Diptheria, Tetanus, and Pertussis (whooping cough) (dTpa)
  Human Papillomavirus (HPV)

- **Round 2: 28/05/2014**
  Human Papillomavirus (HPV)

- **Round 3: 21/10/2014**
  Human Papillomavirus (HPV)

If you have any queries please talk to Mr Bardwell or call the School Health Program on 6205 2086.
As we are still adjusting to the requirements of the Australian Curriculum we will be taking an extra week to plan our programs. Therefore, the Course Outlines will come out in Week 3 and the Student Assessment Calendars will be issued in Week 4. If you have an urgent enquiries please contact the classroom teacher.
Head Lice

Head lice are small parasitic insects that live mainly on the scalp and neck of their human host. Only humans get head lice and their presence does not indicate a lack of hygiene or sanitation. If taken away from the human scalp, head lice die within hours. This is because they must feed on human blood every six hours to survive.

What do head lice look like?

There are three stages in the life cycle of lice — the nit, the nymph and the adult.

**Nits**

Nits are eggs that are hardly visible, are often confused with dandruff, and are firmly attached to the base of the hair shaft. They appear oval and generally yellowish to white in colour. They take about seven to 10 days to hatch.

**Nymph**

Nymphs are baby lice, and look like adult lice but smaller in size. They mature into adults within seven days after hatching and feed on blood to survive.

**Adult**

An adult louse is about the size of a sesame seed. A louse has six legs and is light to brown in colour. Females, which are usually larger than males, lay nits. An adult louse lives up to 30 days on a person’s head.

Health Protection Service
Population Health Division
Howard Florey Centenary House, 25 Mulley Street,
Holden ACT 2611
Locked Bag 5 Weston Creek ACT 2611
Phone: (02) 6205 1700 Fax: (02) 6205 1705
Email: hps@act.gov.au
Publication No: 08/0951[Quantity: 2000]
Web site: www.health.act.gov.au
## EXCURSION ACQUITALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excursion Date</th>
<th>Excursion</th>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>Expenditure</th>
<th>Surplus(-Deficit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/08/2013</td>
<td>Girls Table Tennis</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/2014</td>
<td>Boys Table Tennis</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/2013</td>
<td>Boundless School Spectacular</td>
<td>$10,292.00</td>
<td>$13,585.00</td>
<td>-$2,293.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-24/11/2013</td>
<td>Good Neighbour V'Ball Carnival</td>
<td>$735.00</td>
<td>$910.00</td>
<td>-$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/08/2013</td>
<td>Zone Netball Carnival</td>
<td>$370.00</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
<td>-$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/08/2013</td>
<td>Y7/8 Northside Soccer day</td>
<td>$378.00</td>
<td>$378.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/08/2013</td>
<td>Y9/10 Northside Soccer Day</td>
<td>$406.00</td>
<td>$406.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/08/2014</td>
<td>Allan Tongue Cup</td>
<td>$396.00</td>
<td>$396.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/08/2013</td>
<td>Mountain Bike Championships</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/09/2013</td>
<td>ACT G&amp;B Soccer Finals</td>
<td>$432.00</td>
<td>$432.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/09/2013</td>
<td>Allan Toungue Cup Finals</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-18/9/2013</td>
<td>Dance Festival</td>
<td>$630.00</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/09/2013</td>
<td>ACT Netball</td>
<td>$112.00</td>
<td>$127.00</td>
<td>-$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/10/2013</td>
<td>Northside Athletics Carn</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td>$866.00</td>
<td>-$66.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/10/2013</td>
<td>Boys Super 8's</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/10/2013</td>
<td>Girls Super 8's</td>
<td>$426.00</td>
<td>$385.00</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/10/2013</td>
<td>Y7/8 ACT Badminton</td>
<td>$230.00</td>
<td>$242.00</td>
<td>-$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/11/2013</td>
<td>Y9/10 ACT Badminton</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$183.00</td>
<td>-$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/2013</td>
<td>ACT Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/11/2013</td>
<td>Boys Rugby League 7's</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
<td>$198.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/11/2013</td>
<td>Girls Rugby League 7's</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April/May 2013</td>
<td>Y8 OED Sailing</td>
<td>$516.00</td>
<td>$540.00</td>
<td>-$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13/9/2013</td>
<td>Y9 OED Snowsport</td>
<td>$15,458.00</td>
<td>$15,321.00</td>
<td>$137.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16/10/2013</td>
<td>Y8 OED Camp</td>
<td>$3,386.00</td>
<td>$3,396.00</td>
<td>-$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/10-11/2013</td>
<td>Y10 OED Watersport Camp</td>
<td>$5,850.00</td>
<td>$6,003.00</td>
<td>-$153.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/11/2013</td>
<td>Y10 OED Stand Up &amp; Surf Day</td>
<td>$1,260.00</td>
<td>$1,260.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/10/2013</td>
<td>Y10 OED Swim Test</td>
<td>$171.00</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct/November 2013</td>
<td>Y8 OED Sailing</td>
<td>$568.00</td>
<td>$620.00</td>
<td>-$52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6/12/2013</td>
<td>Y9 OED Surf Trip</td>
<td>$9,060.00</td>
<td>$9,127.00</td>
<td>-$67.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8/11/2013</td>
<td>Y7 Concert Band Camp</td>
<td>$8,895.00</td>
<td>$8,840.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/2013</td>
<td>Comedy of Errors</td>
<td>$1,640.00</td>
<td>$1,712.00</td>
<td>-$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/10/2013</td>
<td>ANU Indonesian Day</td>
<td>$228.00</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td>-$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/09/2013</td>
<td>Floriade Performance</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
<td>$1,440.00</td>
<td>-$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/09/2013</td>
<td>ACT School Band Fest</td>
<td>$2,296.00</td>
<td>$2,340.00</td>
<td>-$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/09/2013</td>
<td>Questacon</td>
<td>$336.00</td>
<td>$288.00</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/10/2013</td>
<td>Agriculture Exc Cowra</td>
<td>$280.00</td>
<td>$420.00</td>
<td>-$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/2013</td>
<td>Y7 Zoo Excursion</td>
<td>$2,650.00</td>
<td>$2,430.00</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25/10/2013</td>
<td>Y7 Leap Camp-Dubbo</td>
<td>$6,791.00</td>
<td>$6,646.00</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-30/6/2013</td>
<td>Grease Musical</td>
<td>$21,107.00</td>
<td>$19,952.00</td>
<td>$1,155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/09/2013</td>
<td>Chemistry Dr Peter Woters</td>
<td>$266.00</td>
<td>$196.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/07/2013</td>
<td>Cotter Damn</td>
<td>$1,125.00</td>
<td>$920.00</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/10/2013</td>
<td>Luna Park Maths Day</td>
<td>$10,480.00</td>
<td>$10,600.00</td>
<td>-$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXCURSION ACQUITALS Contd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Amount 1</th>
<th>Amount 2</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26/09/2014</td>
<td>Y10 Maths Day</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/11-4/12/2013</td>
<td>Australian Business Week</td>
<td>$4,635.00</td>
<td>$4,735.00</td>
<td>-$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/12/2013</td>
<td>Y10 Formal</td>
<td>$38,440.00</td>
<td>$38,240.00</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-26/10/2013</td>
<td>Y10 Concert Band Camp-Qld</td>
<td>$72,986.00</td>
<td>$72,676.00</td>
<td>$310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/07/2013</td>
<td>Buroinjin School Tournament</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td>$231.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/2013</td>
<td>North Gungahlin Athletics</td>
<td>$137.00</td>
<td>$77.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/2013</td>
<td>Bill Turner Cup</td>
<td>$369.00</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/2013</td>
<td>SSSA Volleyball Finals</td>
<td>$347.00</td>
<td>$362.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/2013</td>
<td>Boys ACT Hockey</td>
<td>$393.00</td>
<td>$404.00</td>
<td>-$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/2013</td>
<td>Girls ACT Hockey</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
<td>$276.00</td>
<td>-$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/2013</td>
<td>Girls Basketball</td>
<td>$116.00</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-20/9/2013</td>
<td>Y8 Band Camp-Sydney</td>
<td>$34,560.00</td>
<td>$35,333.00</td>
<td>-$773.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academic Competitions 2014

A variety of competitions are available for students to enter in 2014. Please see the enclosed form for dates of competitions and entry fees. All students are encouraged to participate.

If you require further information about specific competitions please contact the Executive Teacher of the relevant faculty.

- English & Writing – Ms Sharon Hayes
- Mathematics – Mr Michael Denmead
- Geography – Mr Brad McDonnel and Mr Vikash Chand
- Science & Chemistry – Ms Thiona Moss
- Informatics & Computing – Mr Simon Spinetti

The form, with payment, should be handed into the Finance Office during the usual opening times.

Barbara Monsma
Deputy Principal (Students)
Careers Room

Students will be able to access a wide variety of careers information using the Careers Room, located next to the Information Technology staffroom.

- Careers resource room –
  o this room will be open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday lunchtime
  o assistance and help with Work Experience or Careers advice

- Students can make an individual booking with the Careers Advisor –
  o Talk to Mrs Moir to make an appointment for Careers advice or assistance with WEX placements

- Students can complete their Resume or Application letter –
  o Make an appointment to see Mrs Moir

Students must understand that at times the Careers room may be closed for various reasons. If this is the case, students can access Work Experience information in the back of the library where there will be 2 Host Employer folders kept for student reference. Students are encouraged to peruse this information and take note of possible hosts that they wish to contact in the future.

Jobs Noticeboard
Throughout the year, there will be positions vacant placed on the Jobs noticeboard for students to look at. These will be local positions and may also include Apprenticeship opportunities. Feel free to view the board and discuss with your parents/carers. This noticeboard is located outside of the Careers Room. All Apprenticeship opportunities will need to be discussed with Mrs Moir.

Tax File Number Applications
Students are able to apply for a Tax File Number using our TFN Student Application forms located in the Careers room.

Work Experience Programs 2014
- Canberra Hospital Program
- DEFENCE program
- CIT Central Placements
- Alternate programs – hairdressing
- Construction Programs
- White Card & Asbestos Training
- General Work Experience Placements
- Animal Day Out
- Brick & Block Program
- CIT Trade Week

*Please keep your eye out for intake times for these courses.
Calculators for Maths

Students at Lyneham High School are required to have a calculator for their Mathematics Courses in Years 8, 9 and 10.

We DO NOT believe smart phones to be an acceptable alternative due to associated distractions: their inability to do statistical calculations; and their menu structures which are different to the preferred model of scientific calculator.

It is no longer possible to provide spare calculators in class. Each student will need to have their own on a daily basis. Please ensure your child has written their name on their calculator.

We recommend the use of the SHARP Scientific Calculator Model EL-531XH. You can purchase this privately or through the school. (It is most likely it will be cheaper for you to purchase this through the school).

If you wish to purchase a calculator through the school students can pay $20.00 to the front office and then bring their receipt to the maths staffroom where they will be given a calculator.

Michael Denmead
SLC Mathematics Faculty
**SCHOOL COMPETITIONS 2014**

Below is a revised list of the major competitions held by Lyneham High School annually. The asterix (*) indicates competitions LEAP students are strongly encouraged to complete. However, all students at LHS are encouraged to enter these competitions.

**PLEASE TAKE NOTE OF WHICH COMPETITIONS YOU HAVE REGISTER FOR, AS YOU NEED TO HAND BACK THIS ENTIRE PAGE WITH YOUR PAYMENT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPETITION</th>
<th>Tick if Yes</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CLOSING DATE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian Geography Competition *</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tues 25 March</td>
<td>Thurs 28 Feb</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLcode - 8550-000-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAS Science Competition *</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 4 June</td>
<td>Wed 7 May</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLcode - 8550-000-22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Mathematics Competition * (Compulsory for LEAP students)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs 7 Aug</td>
<td>Thurs 8 May</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLcode - 8550-000-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAS English Competition *</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tues 29 July</td>
<td>Tues 1 July</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLcode - 8550-000-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Informatics Competition GLcode - 8550-000-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tues 25 March</td>
<td>Thu 20 Feb</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAS Computer Skills Competition GLcode - 8550-000-26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tues 20 May</td>
<td>Tues 22 April</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAS Writing Competition GLcode - 8550-000-27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 16 June</td>
<td>Mon 12 May</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Chemistry Quiz GLcode - 8550-000-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs 24 July</td>
<td>Fri 9 May</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths Challenge GLcode - 8550-000-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runs for 3 consecutive weeks between March-June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maths Enrichment GLcode - 8550-000-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runs for 16 weeks in Terms 2 and 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL AMOUNT OWING:**

Student Name: .............................................  Home Group: ............  Payment for: ....................................................

I enclose payment of $…………………  Cash □  Direct Deposit □  Cheque □  (payable to Lyneham High School)

Credit Card (NB: Minimum for EFTPOS is $11)

Payment may be debited to your Credit Card account by completing the authority form below: Visa □ Master Card □

Card No: ..................................................  Card Expiry Date: _____/______

Cardholder’s Name: (please print)……………………………………………………..

Account Name: Lyneham High School  BSB No: 032777  Account No: 001535

Please include student/s name and details of payment when paying by direct deposit

The finance office is open between 8.30am and 2.00pm Mon-Fri, excluding 11-11.30am on Fridays

Please note that as this is an optional activity, a payment will be required to cover costs. If the school is unable to cover the costs, the excursion/incursion/event may have to be cancelled. Should any families be experiencing financial difficulty in meeting these costs, please contact the Principal. Individual records of contributions are strictly confidential. No refunds will be given for committed funds.
Play RUGBY LEAGUE with the

NORTH CANBERRA BEARS

2014 Registration Day

Sunday 16th & 23rd February

10am-2pm

The Sports Club Kaleen

Georgina Circuit Kaleen

ALL NEW PLAYERS WELCOME FROM UNDERS 6’S to UNDER 16’S

New Players Must Bring Original Birth Certificate or Passport Identification

Registration Costs are $130.00 for single player and an

Extra $70.00 for each family member

2014 Player Registration Includes:

Individually Sponsored Retro Design Jersey, Training Shirt, Qualified Coaching Staff, Qualified Referees for every game, NRL Junior Season Pass entry to all Raiders Games, Player Insurance, Presentation Day (Trophy & BBQ Lunch).

Players Jerseys will be on presentation day to players by their coaches at the after presented ceremony BBQ.
Life skills, leadership, fun and Adventure

Scouting is a worldwide movement that has shaped the development of youth and adults for over 100 years. The aim of Scouting is to encourage the physical, intellectual, emotional, social, and spiritual development of young people so they may play a constructive role in society as responsible citizens and as members of their local and international communities. This aim is achieved through a strong and active program that inspires young people to do their best and to always be prepared. Scouts ACT would like to invite you to a free 3 week trial of scouting. For more information,

Call 1800 SCOUTS or visit our website, www.scoutsact.com.au

---

26th CANBERRA
MODEL TRAIN EXPO

SATURDAY 29 March 2014 9am-5pm
SUNDAY 30 March 2014 9am-4pm
University of Canberra High School
104 Baldwin Dr Kaleen

- 25 Scale Model Railways
- Large Lego Railway
- Displays & Clinics
- Children’s U-drive
- Plus Trade stands

ADMISSION
Adults $10.00, Children / Seniors $5.00
Family Ticket $20.00

Presented by the Canberra Model Railway Club

Supported by

www.canberra-model-railway-club.webs.com
Play the beautiful game with Belnorth Football Club in 2014

Register to play with Belnorth now. You can register online at http://www.myfootballclub.com.au/
or attend one of the registration days:

**Saturday 8 February – 10am - 1pm**
at Belconnen Soccer Club, McKellar.

**Saturday 1 March – 10am - 1pm**
at Rebel Sport, Westfield Belconnen.

There are many levels of competition, with children as young as 4 (turning 5 in 2014) (Pee Wees) participating in weekly games and skills sessions.

Grading for players U10 to U17 starts Monday 24 February, players must be registered to participate.

*Sign up now as registrations will close soon!*

For more information about the club and registration visit www.belnorth.org or email us at admin@belnorth.org